
"Purina" Made tki
TTQUAL in 1aying ability.

right was fed a cotnrqt>n
the other was fed Purina Ch
Purina Hen Chow. Grains t
for yolks,xbut far too little fo
can't lay yoiks only, grain-fed
Purina PoultryChows
form a complete ration, contain¬
ing mato rial for an equal number
of wbitos and yolks. They got
the most out of your hons,.and
cutthefeodingcostpordozeneggs.'
More»Eggs Guarantee

You getyour moneyback if Purina
Chicken Ch owdornnd PurinaHen
Chow, fed aa directed, don't pro¬
duce more egga than any other
ration. Why should you put off
a trial when we take the risk?

Delivered promptly by
c. w. ca j. £,.

WALHAI

Land for Sale.
- As, my health lei falling, I
now ofr«r for sale my Long
Greek Property, Adjoining the
Long Greek Academy property.
This land has a good publie road
along and through it and Iles
near the National Highway
leading from Clayton, Ga., to
Westminster, S. C.
The above laud consists of

about 800 acres.
I also have about 400 acres,

known as the' J. H. Cannon
Store House Land and the N.
Phillips Place. Tills laud can
be bought at $20.00 per acre.
If you do not want tho whole
tract you can buy any part you
want.

This means "SPOT CASH,"
so if you want to buy you had
bettor soe or write me before it
Is all picked over.

- ALSO-
I have 125 acres on Chechoro
(Georgia), known as tho "Hill
Donny" Place, a milo and a
half from tho National High¬
way. I have about 800 good,
bearing apple trees on this land
and two good dwelling houses
and two barns On place.

This land all lies well and cnn
be cultivated easily. It has 25
acres of good brauch bottom
land. This land is mostly aU
cleared.

» ;

J. H. CANNON,
CLAYTON, GA.
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To be. Tried for Killing In 1917.

Darlington, Feb. 23.-Sheriff Reg¬
ister, of Darlington county, has just
received a telegram from the sheriff
of Panama City, Fla., that Sylvester
Gandy, wanted here on the charge of
killing Adolphus Maloy in this coun¬
ty in 1917, waa in jail there. Sheriff
Register will leave for Panama City
to-night to bring 'Maloy back for his
trial here. \

Never say "Aspirin" withou
WARNING! Unless you se

you are not getting genii
physicians over 21 years anc

Colds Heada
Toothache Neura
Earache Lumb;

Accept only "Bayer" package w

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets-liol
Aspirin Us the tr&dt murk of Hnyor Ma mi fa-

* Iv

Difference!
'. í ^ .

But tho hon on tho
i grain ration while
leiten Chowder and
lave lots of material
r whites* As they
hens lay fewer egg«.

FeedfromCheckerboard Bag»

BAURNIGHT,

STILL HAS MANY FUR POSTS
Hudson's Bay Company Represented

In Bvery Region In Which Pelt*
May Be Taken.

The Hudson's Bay company today
has 100 fur posts throughout Canada.
This ls a greater number than lt ever
had before In Us existence. They are
scattered from the Arctic to the United
Staten boundary and from the Atlantic
to the Pacific in whatever region, near
or fer. furs are to be taken.
Port McPherson and Arctic Bed

river are farthest north. The south¬
ernmost ls North Bay to Ontario.
Labrador, Ungava, the vast hinter¬
land ot Quebec, Ontario, and the
northern portions of Manitoba. Sas¬
katchewan and. Alberta are dotted
with posts that fly the company's ban¬
ner. Fifteen encircle Hudson bay. Two
are In Baffin Land north of Hudson
straits. From Edmonton to the Arctic
moro than two dosen are scattered
along the. Peace and Athabasca rivers,
Athabasca, Great Bear lakes and the
Mackenzie Valley. The far corntry
entrenches upon the very heart of
civilization. There are Hudson's «Bay
fur posts within a hundred miles of
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto
and Winnipeg.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restore»
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonio value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio is simplyIron and Quinine suspended In syrup So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify lt and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigoi»«Ung Effect 60c

Rough on the FsmHV.
A notorious war profiteer wes talk¬

ing to * group of young mon ce a goff
dub veranda. "Look at me»" the profit¬
eer Mid, "Twenty yearn e#o a ped*
boy, ,working like a dog, and today

Ha chewed violently on his ci¬
gar. "Look at toe !*? he repeated. *0ee
what rve done for myselfr
The young men looked et bkn curi¬

ously, and then one of them sold:
"Your motive's good, of courte, hut
doesn't your family object to your pee¬
ing a* a horrible example to thia
way?"--London Opinion,

UM?
<t 9 .

it saying "Bayer."
e name "Bayer" on tablets,
ine Aspirin prescribed by
i proved safe by miltons for
che Rheumatism
lgia Neuritis
ago Pain, Pain
.hich contains proper directions
btles of 24 and 100-All druggists,
otare of MonoacetlCAOtdMter of Sittlcrlloactd

s^/)i?íf;w-T-
(Continued from Second Pago.)

I Seo. 6. That any. building or struc¬
ture-erected within said fire, limits,
a pian thereof shall first be submit¬
ted to the Town Council for approval,
sons violating any of the foregoing

Sec. 7. That any person or per¬
sons violating any of tho provisions
ot this »Ordinance shall be liable to
arrest and fine or Imprisonment, at
the discretion of the* Mayor within
the limits of his authority.

Seo. 8, That this Ordinance shall
be deemed general and perpetual,shall go into effect upon its publica¬
tion, and continue of force until re¬
pealed or amended.

Done in Council and ratified under
the Corporate (Seal of the Town of.Ü v Walhalla, on the 3d day of
iL.S.) February, 1922, and in the

145th year ot the Sovereign¬
ty and Independence of the United
States of America.

J-AQ. M. MOSS, Mayor.
T. A. GRANT, Clerk and Treasurer.

ORDINANCE NO. 6.
An Ordinance Relating to Spirituous

Liquors Within tho Town of Wal¬
halla.
'Be it Ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,
In Council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section 1. That the manufacture,
sale, barter or exchange, giving
away, receipt, acceptance, delivery,
storing, or keeping in possession,
within the Town of Walhalla, of any
spirituous, malted, fermented or
brewed liquors or wine, or selling or
compounding any mixture which
contains alcohol, and ls used or in¬
tended to be used as a beverage, by
any person, firm, club or corpora¬
tion, or transportation or removal of
the same, either in the night time or
in the day time, except as 'hereinafter
provided, is hereby prohibited, un¬
der a penalty of not less than $20.00
nor more than $100.00, or not less
than fifteen days nor more than thir¬
ty days' imprisonment, with or with¬
out nard labor.

Sec. 2. All places within the cbr-
pora to limits of the town where per-
HoiiB are permitted to resort for the
purpose of drinking alcoholic liquors
or beverages are hereby declared
nuisances, and the keeper or man¬
ager ot such place, or places, on con¬
viction, small be punished by impris¬
onment, with or without hard labor,
for not less than ten nor more than
thirty days, or pay a fine of not less
than $20.00 nor more than $100.00.

Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation
or company to ship, transport or
convey intoxicating liquors from a
point without this State into the
Town of Walhalla, or from any other
point in this State into the Town of
Walhalla, for the purpose of deliver¬
ing or to deliver the same to any per¬
son, firm, corporation or company in
said town, to receive or be in pos¬
session of any spirituous, vinous,
fermented or malt liquors or bever¬
ages, containing more than one per
cent of alcohol, for his, her, its or
their own use, or for the use of any
other person, firm or corporation,
except as hereinafter provided.

.Sec. 4. Any person in said town
may order and receive from any
point without the State not exceed
lng one quart within any calendar
month, for his or her personal use,
of spirituous, vinous, fermented or
malted liquors or beverages.

Sec. 5. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be subject to a fine of not less
than $100.00 or imprisonment for
not more than thirty days for every
such offense.

Seo. e. That this Ordinance, shall
be deemed general and perpetual,
shall go into effect upon its publica«
tlon, and continue of force until re¬
pealed or amended.

Done In Council and ratified under
tho Corporate Seal of the Town of

Walhalla on the 3d day of
(.'L. Q) February. ID'S 2, and in the

146th year of the Sovereign
ty and Independence of tho United

I States of America. .

JAS. M. MOSS,'Mayor.
IT. A. GRANT, Clerk and Treasurer.

ORDINANCE NO. 8.
An Ordinance Defining the Duties of

Clerk and Treasurer, and Fixing
His Compensation.'
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen* of the Town of Walhalla,-
in council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section 1. The Clerk and Treasu¬
rer shall give bond in the sum of
two thousand.dollars, with good and
sufficient sureties, for the faithful
performance of his duties.
." Sec. 2. He «hall be paid a salary
Of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per
month, payable monthly, from any
funds in the Treasury available for
crdinary town purposes.

Sec. 3. He shall attend all regular
and called meetings of the Council
and keep a true and accurate record
of the proceedings.

Sec. 4. He shall receive all funds
belonging to or coming into the Town
Troasury, collect all morleys which
may be, or hereafter become due the
town for either street tax, special
license tax, rents, sanitary duos,' fines
and regular proporty tax, and ceme¬
tery receipts.

?Sec. 5. He shall deposit all funds
coming into his hands as Treasurer
of tho town In bank, or banks, to the
credit of the Town of Walhalla, and
shall pay nil claims passed by tho
Council with checks.

Soc. 6. He shall report, In writing,
to the Council nt each and every reg¬
ular meeting, all persons, firms or
corporations failing or refusing to
pay any tax whatsoever Imposed by
tho Council.

Soc. 7. Ile shall submit, In writ¬
ing, to the Council (monthly) a true
nnd accurate report of all vecelptf
and disbursements'.

Sec. 8. That this Ordinance shall
be deemed general and perpetual,
shall go Into effect upon Its publica¬
tion, and continue of force until re¬
pealed or amended.

nv .?-,?>-?»!?? ), r.'r. ?? =2=55
Done In Cornell «nd ratified under*the Corporate, Seat et the Town of

Walhalla» <ra the 3d day bf
('L. S) February, 1*22, and in the

146th year of the Sovereign¬ty and Independence of the United
otates of America.

TAS. M. MOSS, Mayor.T. A. GRANT, Clerk and Treasurer.

ORDINANCE NO. 0.
An Ordinance Prohibiting tho Keep,lng of Hogs or Pig* Within tike

Corporato Umita of the Town of
Walhalla, Except Under Restric¬
tions and Regulations.
Be it Ordained by the 'Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,in Council Assembled, and hy author¬
ity of the same:

Seotlon 1. That upon and after the
passage ot this Ordinance it shall be
unlawful to keep within the corpor¬
ate limits ot the Town ot Walhalla
any pig or hog, pigs or hogs, or to
maintain for use any pig or hog pen,
except where same can be so located
other person, and 100 feet distant
tant from the well and residence of
the owner, and also 100 feet distant
from the well and residence of anyother person, and 100 fen td lata nt
from the well or residence of any
properly, vacant or occupied, within
the corporate limits of the said Town
of Walhalla. All pens must contain
floors, to be not less than 18 inches
from the ground, and same must be'
kept in such condition as at no time
to become a nuisance or offensive.

Sec. 2. That any person or per¬
sons keeping a pig or hog, pigs or
hogs, or maintaining tor use any pig
or hog pen within the corporate lim¬
its of the Town of Walhalla after
publication of this Ordinance, ex¬
cept where the provisions of Section
1 of this Ordinance can be complied
with, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall be subject
to a line of not less than five ($5.00)
dollars, or imprisonment at hard
labor, not less than 'en days, and not
moro than $26.00 fine nor moro than
Uiirty days' imprisonment, at hard
labor, at the discretion of the Mayor.

Sec. 3. That this Ordinance shall
be deemed general and perpetual,
shall go into effect upon its publica¬
tion, and continue of force until re¬
pealed or amended.
Done In Council and ratified under

the Corporate Seal of the Town of
Walhalla on the 3d day of

(L.6) February, 1-922, and in the
i 146th year of the Sovereign¬

ty and Independence ot the United
States of America.

JAS. M. MOSS, Mayor.
T. A. ORANT, Clerk and Treasurer.

ORDINANCE NO., IO.
An Ordinance Regulating the Run¬

ning of Motor Vehicles Within the
Town of Walhalla.
(Be it Ordained by the 'Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,
in Council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section 1. No person shall operate
a motor vehicle on a public street
within the corporate limits of the
Town.of Walhalla at a rate of speed
greater than is reasonable and pro¬
per at tho time end place, having
regard to the traffic and use of the
street and its condition, or so as to
endanger the life, limb or property
of any person, or in any event at a
greater rate than fifteen (16) miles
an hour, subject, however, to the
Other provisions of this Ordinance.

Sec. 2., Upon approaching a cross¬
ing of intersecting streets, or a
sharp curve, or a corner, or a steep
descent, or a bridge, and also In tra¬
versing such crossjngj leurve, de¬
scent or bridge, a person operating
a motor vehicle shall have lt under
control, and operated at a rate of
speed no greater than six miles an
hour, and in no event greater than
is reasonable and proper, having re¬
gard to the traffic then on such street
and the safety of the public.

Seo. 3. Any person operating a
motor vehicle shall, at the intersec¬
tion of streets, keep to the right of
the intersection of the center of such
streets when turning to the right
a-rd pass to the left of such intersec¬
tion of centers when turning to the
left. Vi ,

See. 4.'Every motor vehicle while
in use on a street shall be provided
with good and efficient brakes, and
also with a suitable bell, horn or
other signal, and be so constructed
as to exhibit during the period neces¬
sary from or after sunset until
not necessary before sunrise, a white
light, visible within a reasonable
distance in the direction towards
which the vehicle is proceeding, and
a rod light in reverse direction.

Sec. 6. No mechanical device,
known as cut-out, shall be used on
any motor vehicle within the corpo¬
rate limits of the town ot Walhalla.

Sec. 0. "Motor vehicle," as used in
this Ordinance, includes all vehicles
propelled hy gasoline or other explo¬
sive vapor, steam, electricity or

Million P^TtaTOf
Flower Seeds Free
We believe in flowers around the

homes of the South. Flowers brighten
up the home surroundings and give
pleasure and satisfaction to those who
have them.
We have filled more than a million

packets of seeds, ot beautiful yet
easily grown flowers to be given to
our customers this spring.

V'ouldn/t you like to have five
packets of beautiful flowers freet
YOU CAN GET THEM1 Hastings
1922 catalog ls a 100-page handsomely
illustrated seed book full from cover
to cover of truthful descriptions and
Illustrations of vegetables, flowers and
farm crops. It ls full of helpful gar¬
den, flower and farm information that
ls needed in every Southern home,
and, too, the catalog tells you how to
get these flower seeds absolutely free.
Write for our 1922 catalog now. It

is the finest, most valuable and beau¬
tiful seed book ever published, and
you will bo mighty glad you've got lt.
There is no obligation to buy any¬
thing. Just ask for the catalog, and
It will como by return mall,
H. O. HAOTINQS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, QA

DO YOU wish tb; know ho1
of women have gone

knowing some of the pain?
to childbirth? Listen to tl
Motherhood creates almost * new

state of being for a woman.
;!'( AfM) ... / r,

As a result, new nerves, those here*
tofore restful and quiescent, springinto activity, they cry out, they tingle,they burn in their unrest.

The network of nerves across the
abdomen, the loins, the back and

1 Other parta now become super-sensi¬
tive. All these nerves arebeing called
on to perform unusual duties.
These nerves must be paoified

and comforted; must be put in
condition for the orisis that is
pending;.

If these nerves are not soothed and
quieted, they may set up aggravated
nerve tension, increasing in severityfrom month to month, 'sometimes
even culminating in a nervous paraly¬sis ofthe back and limbs. This leaves
the mother-to-be in a condition where
the is unable, fully, to meet thc test
when the climax of maternity arrives.

WARNING : Avoid using pla
they act.only on thc skin and tna¿

Used by Expeotant Mothers
for Three Générations

other kindred power, whether com¬
monly known aa automobile, loco¬
mobile or motorcycle.

Sec. 7. Any person violating any
Section of this Ordinance Bhall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be pun¬
ished by fine or imprisonment, at the
discretion ot the iMayor or Aldermen,
within the limits of his or-their .au¬
thority.

"

,

Seo. 8. That this Ordinance shall
be deemed general and perpetual,¡shall go into effect upon its publica¬
tion, and continue of force until re¬
pealed or amended.
Done in Council and ratified under

the Corporate »Seal of the Town of
Walhalla on the Sd day of

OL.S) February, 1'922, and in the
146th year of the Sovereign¬

ty and Independence of the United
States of America.

JAS. M. MOSS » Mayor.
T. A. ORANT, Clerk and Treasurer.

ORDINANCE NO. ll.
[An Ordinance Prohibiting Interfer¬

ence in Any Manner with tito Eleo-
. trie Lighting System of tho Town
of Walhalla.
(Re it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,in/Council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section 1. That from and after the
passage of this Ordinance any per¬
son who shall hitch any horse, mule,
or any stock or cattle to any elec¬
tric light pole or any guy stub or guy
wire within the corporate limits of
the Town of Walhalla shall be guiltyof »a misdemeanor, and on conviction

I shall be punished by Imprisonment,
with or without hard labor, for-not
less than ten days nor more than
thirty days, or pay a fine of not less
than ten dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. Any. person'who ls not In
the employment of the Town of Wal¬halla as Superintendent or lineman,
who shall climb any electric light
pole or guy stuft, or guy wire, or
any entrance switch or fuse plug, Qr
interfere in any manner with any¡electric light fixture connoctod with
.or forming a part of the electric
lighting system of the Town of Wal¬
halla, within the corporate limits of
tho town, shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and on conviction shall be
punished by imprisonment, with or
without hard labor, for not less than
ten days nor more than thirty days,
or pay a fine of not less than ten dol¬
lars nor more than one hundrod dol-
lars.

Sec. 3. That any person who shall
shoot, strlko or injure in any man¬
ner any electric light, electric light
wire or insulator, any electric light
pole or guy stub or guy wiro, or any
electric light fixture connected with
or forming a part «of the electric
lighting system of said town, within
the corporate limits of the town,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,'
and on conviction shall be punished
by Imprisonment, with or without
hard labor, for not loss than ten daysj nor more than thirty days, or pay
a Ano of not less than ten dollars
nor more than ono hundred dollars

Sec. 4. That any person who shall
attach or fasten any sign, advertise¬
ment or advertising matter on any
electric light, pole, or guy stub, with¬
in Iho corporate limits of tho town
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished
by imprisonment, with or without
hard labor, for not loss than ten
days nor more than thirty days, or
pay a fine of not less than ten dol¬
lars nor more than one hundrod dol¬
lars.

Soc. 5. That this Ordinance shall
be doomed general and perpetual,
shall go Into effect upon its publica- J

w thousands and thousands
thru motherhood without

» and discomforts incident
tis:

Mother's Friend ls used externally
M a massage; and its purpose, thrudaily use, ii to gradually, gently and
effectively relax the muscles and
nerves involved in the function of
child-bearing; to make the skin soft,pliable and elastic so that it mayexpend easily and naturally as the
abdominal parts enlarge-thereby re¬
lieving the tension and strain on these
muscles and nerves of the otherwise
severe distension before delivery.

Mrs. C. J. Hartman, 515 Palm St.,Scranton, Pa., tay*: «

"/ am willina and anxious to toll anymother about Mother's Friand. It did
mo BO much good that I wouldn't bewithout it it it coat $5.00 a bottla. With
my fttat two ohildran I had a doctor and
a nuraoand than they had to uta instru¬
menta, but with my last two childrenI only hod a nuraa; wo had no time to¿ot a dootor beoauaa "I wasn't verysiok-only about ten or fítteen min¬
utes."
Mnny doctors and nurses recommendMotlier'« Friend. It contains no narcotics,

or habit-forming drugs find is perfectlyharmlcit. All drug stores carry Mother'sFriend.

in oils, greases and substitutes-
' cause harm without doinggood.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
Dept. 30, Atlanta, Oa. ,Please send me without cost a copy of yourbooklet on MOTHERHOOD and The BABY.

Name........._
Bt., R. F. D..,
Town_..._.State.

tion, and continue of force until re¬
pealed or amended.

Done in Council and ratified under
the Corporate <Seal of the Tpwn of

Walhalla on the 3d day of
(L.6) February, 1 922, and in the

'14 5th year of the Sovereign¬
ty and 'independence of the United
States of America. " ',

JIAS. M. 'MOSS, Mayor.
T. A. QtRA'NT, Clerk and Treasurer.

A RESOLUTION RESPECTING
FORMER ORDINANCES.

Resolved, That all laws enacted by
the Council. heretofore, not In con¬
flict with these Ordinances, are re¬
tained in full force, and that each
and every one of the Ordinances this
day enacted shall be in full force af¬
ter publication ot the same.

Done in Council and ratified under
the Corporate »Seal of the Town of

Walhalla on the 3d day of
(IL.S) February, 1'9'22, and in the

)< 146th year of the Sovereign¬
ty and independence of the United
States ot America.

. JIAS. M. IMOSS, Mayor.
T. A. GdtA'NT, Clerk and Treasurer.

Arbuckle Trials Cost Heavily.
San Francisco, Feb. 22.-The two

trials ot Roscoe ("Fatty") Arbuckle
on a manslaughter charge arising
from the death of Miss Virginia
Rappe, film i actress, have coBt the
city of San Francisco nearly $l'3,O0Or
lt was disclosed to-day with the fil¬
ing of the expense sheets. Both the
trials resulted In a jury disagree¬
ment. The first trial cost $5,953,25
and the second trial $6,78 8.71.

No Worm« lu « Healthy CbtW
All children troubled with Worms have aa na»

tstahhy color, which Indio«tes pooi blood, andu .
rate, there ls mora ot 1 oas 'stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given wto-
tarty for two or three weeks will enrich the blood.
fmprovethediao6tk».andacta(»»ieuerolSueuilth-
entos Took to the whole system. Natara will (ber*,
throw off o? dispel th« worm», andtheChild willba»
to perfect health. Pleasant to take. «to per bord*.

eitgaged ia gainful occupations.
' Oregon pwxiHicoa abou't 70,000,000
d'osé» eggs annually.

Divorcee granted in the. .State of
'Missouri in 1896 were 2,3 43 ; and in.
1916 they numiberod 6,'79Í.;Af

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

85 cents buys a bottle of "Dan-
dor ino" at any drug store. After one
application you ¿ap not find a par¬
ticle of dandruff or a falling hair.
Besides,. every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, moro color and
abundanco.-adv.


